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Ghent wins European Youth Capital Award
2024
19/11/2021 -

Ghent (Belgium) won the European Youth Capital Award 2024 yesterday, organised by the
European Youth Forum. The other finalists were Chișinău (Moldova), Lviv (Ukraine) and
Veszprém (Hungary).

The award ceremony included panel debates with the young representatives and the mayors of the
candidate cities. Amiens and Klaipeda, the European Youth Capitals from respectively 2020 and 2021,
were also present and shared their experiences.

Ghent won because of its commitment to put young people at the core of its democratic and civic life,
in line with Belgium’s recent decision to lower the voting age to 16 in the European elections. Ghent
will hold the title in 2024 for one year, in tandem with the Belgian presidency of the EU, empowering
its young citizens to take the lead in shaping their city and its future within Europe.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YebHQec-ilU

"Worked as a team"

The Ghent youth representatives were Youness Ilken, Aline Brantegem and Antoon Denys.
“We’ve been looking forward to this award ceremony a long time, and we’re so happy! And also
relieved, it was very stressful”, says Aline.

“We haven’t seen most of the other people with whom who’ve been working towards this, we only
saw each other on screens because of covid. But we’ve still worked so hard together as a team,
despite the covid restrictions”, says Youness. “There was a lot of preparatory work, but also a lot of
concrete work, that we’ve planned for the future”, says Antoon.

And their plans for the future? “First, we’re going to rest a bit”, laughs Youness. “And then, we’re
going back to work!” Antoon adds: “We’re preparing now to make something beautiful in 2024”.

"For and by young people"

"Ghent will be the European Youth Capital in 2024,” says the mayor of Ghent, Mathias De Clercq. “We
owe this not only to a very strong dossier, but also to our youth and child-friendly policy. Now we have
the opportunity to show the world our innovative ideas for and by young people.”

"2024 will be a year to look forward to for Ghent's youth. They will be at the helm of this story. They
are (the future of) the city and one of our strongest assets. The whole of Europe will soon be aware of
that”, says Elke Decruynaere, councillor of Youth in Ghent.

What is the European Youth Capital?

The European Youth Capital title invites cities across the continent to rethink how they engage
with and include young citizens. The European Youth Capital is an opportunity to showcase
innovative ideas, projects and activities that aim to foster youth participation in cultural and
educational programmes and democratic policy-making. You can find more information on how
to apply at the European Youth Forum.

Video of the finalist Lviv

Lviv: easy to move!

'cause Lviv: easy to move! ???? #EYC2024 European Youth Forum ТВОРИ МолоДвіж
Центр. Львів / MoloDvizh Center. Lviv Молодвіж Lviv Open Lab Науковий фестиваль OL
Pixlab Львівська міська рада AND ACTION

Geplaatst door MOLO is a new youth op Woensdag 17 november 2021

Video of the finalist Chișinău

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YebHQec-ilU
https://www.youthforum.org/european-youth-capital-how-apply
https://www.youthforum.org/european-youth-capital-how-apply
https://www.facebook.com/LvivCandidateForEYC2024/videos/2042979519187540/
https://www.facebook.com/LvivCandidateForEYC2024/
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Chișinăul prin ochii tinerilor! Filmul a fost realizat de tinerii din cadrul Centrului Municipal
prezentat astăzi la Bruxelles. Sunt mândru pentru echipa care s-a implicat enorm în
cadrul concursului „Capitala Europeană a Tineretului 2024”!

Geplaatst door Iv Ceban op Donderdag 18 november 2021

Klaipeda, European Youth Capital 2021

https://youtu.be/IGIiKSRzVxw

Amiens, European Youth Capital 2020

Amiens For Youth

Amiens, Capitale Européenne de la Jeunesse 2020, c'est ça ! ???? Pour suivre toute l'actu
#AmiensForYouth ça se passe ici ➡ https://amiensforyouth.fr/

Geplaatst door Amiens for youth op Dinsdag 19 januari 2021

https://www.facebook.com/i.ceban.public
https://youtu.be/IGIiKSRzVxw
https://www.facebook.com/Amiensforyouth/videos/187146789814972/
https://www.facebook.com/Amiensforyouth/

